Insecticides are widely used to control pests in agriculture and insect vectors that transmit human diseases. However, these chemicals can have a negative effect on nontarget, beneficial organisms including bees. Discovery and deployment of selective insecticides is a major mission of modern toxicology and pest management. Pyrethroids exert their toxic action by acting on insect voltage-gated sodium channels. Honeybees and bumblebees are highly sensitive to most pyrethroids, but are resistant to a particular pyrethroid, taufluvalinate (τ-FVL). Because of its unique selectivity, τ-FVL is widely used to control not only agricultural pests but also varroa mites, the principal ectoparasite of honeybees. However, the mechanism of bee resistance to τ-FVL largely remains elusive. In this study, we functionally characterized the sodium channel BiNa v 1-1 from the common eastern bumblebee (Bombus impatiens) in Xenopus oocytes and found that the BiNa v 1-1 channel is highly sensitive to six commonly used pyrethroids, but resistant to τ-FVL. Phylogenetic and mutational analyses revealed that three residues, which are conserved in sodium channels from 12 bee species, underlie resistance to τ-FVL or sensitivity to the other pyrethroids. Further computer modeling and mutagenesis uncovered four additional residues in the pyrethroid receptor sites that contribute to the unique selectivity of the bumblebee sodium channel to τ-FVL versus other pyrethroids. Our data contribute to understanding a long-standing enigma of selective pyrethroid toxicity in bees and may be used to guide future modification of pyrethroids to achieve highly selective control of pests with minimal effects on nontarget organisms. sodium channel | pyrethroids | tau-fluvalinate | bees | pyrethroid receptor site I nsecticides represent an essential component of global pest management programs against crop pests and vector-borne human diseases. However, insecticides also pose serious environmental and ecological risks, including potential harms to beneficial insects, such as bees, butterflies, and other pollinators that are critical for productivity in agriculture. Research on the effect of insecticides on bee species has intensified since 2006, with widespread honeybee colony losses, a phenomenon known as Colony Collapse Disorder (1) . In addition to honeybees, bumblebees are important pollinators of many wild flowers in natural ecosystems (2) . Similar to honeybees, bumblebees are commercially reared for the pollination of horticultural and agricultural crops (3, 4) . Parallel to Colony Collapse Disorder in honeybees, significant declines in bumblebee populations have been reported (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) .
Several major classes of insecticides, including neonicotinoids and pyrethroids, have been intensively investigated as one of the potential causes of Colony Collapse Disorder. Although these synthetic insecticide classes have been shown to possess relatively low mammalian toxicity (10), they are potentially toxic to nontargeted insects because of their broad-spectrum action on insect ion channels and receptors (10) . In fact, the concern for offtarget effects on beneficial insects has made discovery and deployment of selective insecticides one of the most important goals of modern toxicology and pest management research. Insecticides with a high toxicity against target insects, but a low toxicity to beneficial arthropods, would be ideal for implementation in integrated pest management programs. Research focused on enhancement of these qualities has led to the discovery of tau-fluvalinate (τ-FVL), which exhibits a highly selective toxicity profile. τ-FVL is a pyrethroid insecticide that belongs to a large class of synthetic compounds structurally derived from pyrethrins, which are the major insecticidal components of pyrethrum (i.e., dry flower extracts from Chrysanthemum spp.). Honeybees and bumblebees are highly sensitive to most pyrethroids, but they are less sensitive to τ-FVL (11, 12) . Pyrethroids exert their toxic effects by disrupting the function of voltage-gated sodium channels, which are critical for electrical signaling in the insect nervous system. The effects of pyrethroids have been examined on sodium channels from the honeybee (Apis mellifera) in nerve preparations and the Xenopus oocyte expression system (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) . Varroa mites (Varroa destructor), ectoparasites of honeybees, are more sensitive to τ-FVL than honeybees (18) . As a result, τ-FVL is commonly used to control varroa mites in bee colonies in addition to other agricultural pests for crop protection (12) .
The aim of this study is to elucidate the molecular basis of selective τ-FVL resistance in bumblebees. We cloned the sodium Significance Voltage-gated sodium channels are targeted by pyrethroids, which make up one of the largest classes of insecticides used globally for controlling human disease vectors and agricultural pests. Various pyrethroids can exhibit widely different toxicities on insect species. Most notably, bees are highly sensitive to most pyrethroids, but are resistant to tau-fluvalinate, a highly selective pyrethroid used to control varroa mites in beehives worldwide. However, the mechanism underlying bumblebee resistance to tau-fluvalinate remains elusive. Using mutagenesis, computer modeling of pyrethroid-receptor sites, and phylogenetic clues of sodium channel sequences, we uncovered bee-specific sodium channel residues that underlie species-specific pyrethroid selectivity. This finding could spur future development of a new generation of safer pyrethroids that selectively target pests, but not beneficial species.
channel, BiNa v 1-1, from the common eastern bumblebee, Bombus impatiens, and functionally characterized the channel in Xenopus oocytes. We discovered that the BiNa v 1-1 channel is highly sensitive to most pyrethroids examined, but resistant to τ-FVL. We found that three BiNa v 1-1 residues (T841 in IIS2, V926 in IIS5, and F1525 in IIIS6), which are conserved among sodium channels from bee species, are critical for the differential sensitivity of BiNa v 1-1 to τ-FVL versus other pyrethroids. F1525 and V926 are located in one of the two pyrethroid receptor sites, PyR1, whereas T841 is located outside of the pyrethroid receptor sites. Further computer modeling and mutagenesis uncovered four additional residues in the pyrethroid receptor sites that contribute to the unique selectivity of the bumblebee sodium channel to τ-FVL versus other pyrethroids. Our study establishes that receptor-site-dependent and receptor-site-independent residues in the BiNa v 1-1 channel contribute to the selective resistance of bumblebee sodium channels to τ-FVL, providing insight into the long-standing enigma of selective pyrethroid toxicity in bees. Knowledge gained from this study may be used to broadly guide future modification of pyrethroids to achieve highly selective control of pests with minimal effects on nontarget organisms.
Results

Molecular and Functional Characterization of the Bumblebee Sodium
Channel BiNa v 1-1. We isolated a full-length sodium channel cDNA clone, BiNa v 1-1, from bumblebee brains, using RT-PCR. Similar to other voltage-gated sodium channels, the BiNa v 1-1 protein has four homologous repeat-domains, I-IV, each containing six transmembrane segments, S1-S6 (Fig. S1 ). All major sequence features that are critical for the function of sodium channels are conserved in BiNa v 1-1 (Fig. S1) . Expression of the BiNa v 1-1 channel in Xenopus oocytes elicited inward sodium currents that were sensitive to inhibition by tetrodotoxin in two-electrode voltage-clamp experiments (Fig. S2A) . The gating properties of BiNa v 1-1 (Fig. S2 ) are similar to those of the honeybee sodium channel AmNa v 1 (13) and other insect sodium channels (19) (20) (21) .
We also cloned BiTipE, an ortholog of the Drosophila TipE, which encodes a sodium channel auxiliary subunit (22) , and examined the effects of coexpression of BiTipE on the expression and gating of BiNa v 1-1 channels (Fig. S2 and Table S1 ). Similar to TipE, BiTipE enhanced the amplitude of peak currents of the BiNa v 1-1 channel. BiTipE did not alter the voltage-dependence of activation or inactivation of the BiNa v 1-1 channel (Fig. S2 B and C), but caused a depolarizing shift in the voltage dependence of slow inactivation (Fig. S2E) . BiTipE had no effect on the recovery of slow inactivation (Fig. S2F ).
Differential Sensitivities of the BiNa v 1-1 Channel to Different Pyrethroids. In voltage clamp experiments, pyrethroids typically prolong the opening of sodium channels, as indicated by the induction of large tail currents associated with membrane repolarization (23) . Therefore, the amplitudes of pyrethroid-induced tail currents are a direct measurement of the potency of pyrethroids on sodium channels. Here we examined the sensitivity of the BiNa v 1-1 channel to two type I pyrethroids and five type II pyrethroids including τ-FVL (Fig.  S3 ). Coexpression with BiTipE did not alter the sensitivity of the BiNa v 1-1 channel to pyrethroids, but enhanced amplitude of sodium currents, and was therefore used in all experiments.
Representative tail currents from all seven pyrethroids are shown in Fig. 1A . Strikingly, although large tail currents were induced by other pyrethroids at 1 μM, only small tail currents were induced by τ-FVL at the same concentration. As expected, the tail currents induced by type I pyrethroids permethrin and bifenthrin decayed rapidly, whereas the tail currents induced by the type II pyrethroids, deltamethrin (DMT), β-cyfluthrin, λ-cyhalothrin, and cypermethrin, decayed extremely slowly. As a type II pyrethroid, τ-FVL also induced slowly decaying tail currents, but only at a higher concentration (10 μM) (Fig. 1A) .
Next, we used amplitudes of pyrethroid-induced tail currents to quantify percentages of channels modified by insecticide following the method developed by Tatebayashi and Narahashi (24) , yielding dose-response curves (Fig. 1B) . The potency of each compound was compared using EC 10 , EC 20 , and EC 25 values (Table S2) because modification of only a small fraction of sodium channels is necessary to elicit symptoms of poisoning (25) . The BiNa v 1-1 channel was more sensitive to type II pyrethroids than to type I pyrethroids. However, the BiNa v 1-1 channel was ca. 10-to 12-fold more resistant to τ-FVL than to type I pyrethroids, and 24-to 31-fold more resistant to the other type II pyrethroids based on EC 25 values. The sensitivity of BiNa v 1-1 channels to τ-FLV is significantly different from the sensitivity to other pyrethroids at EC 10 , EC 20 , and EC 25 levels. Sodium channels from the German cockroach (Blattella germanica), the fruit fly (Drosophila melanogaster), and the yellow fever mosquito (Aedes aegypti) were more sensitive to τ-FVL than the BiNa v 1-1 channel (Fig. S4 ). We suggested that unique sequences in bee sodium channels might be responsible for this differential sensitivity. Homology modeling and mutagenesis predicted two pyrethroid receptors sites, PyR1 and PyR2, on insect sodium channels (19, 26) . We scrutinized the sequences within and near PyR1 and PyR2 and found a phenylalanine residue, F1525 in IIIS6, which is conserved in sodium channels from all 11 bee species, including A. mellifera ( (Table S2 ). The number of oocytes for each pyrethroid was >5. Each data point indicates mean ± SEM.
known sodium channel sequence including sodium channels from B. germanica, D. melanogaster, and A. aegypti (Fig. S5) . Furthermore, a valine residue, V926 in IIS5, is also conserved in all bee species (Fig. S6) . Interestingly, the sodium channel from varroa mites (V. destructor) has an isoleucine at the corresponding position, whereas sodium channels from all other insect species have either a valine or methionine, except for Diachasma alloeum and Papilio machaon, which also have an isoleucine (Fig. S6) . To facilitate the comparison of sodium channels from different insect species, we used a nomenclature that is universal for sodium channels and other P-loop ion channels. In this nomenclature, each residue is denoted by the repeat number (1-4 instead of I-IV), segment type [k, S4-S5 linker; i, inner helix (S6); o, outer helix (S5)], and the relative position of the residue in the segment (27, 28) . According to this nomenclature, F1525 is designated as F 3i5 (i.e., F in the fifth position of inner helix IIIS6) and V926 as V 2o3 . The label may also include the bracketed number of the residue in the protein sequence [e.g., F 3i5(1525) and V 2o3 (926) ]. To determine the role of F 3i5 and V 2o3 in selective pyrethroid sensitivity, we substituted F 3i5 with leucine and V 2o3 with isoleucine in the BiNa v 1-1 channel (Fig. 2A) . The F 3i5 L substitution drastically reduced the sensitivity of BiNa v 1-1 channels to permethrin, bifenthrin, β-cyfluthrin, λ-cyhalothrin, cypermethrin, and DMT (Fig. 2B) . However, the F 3i5 L substitution did not alter the sensitivity of BiNa v 1-1 to τ-FVL (Fig. 2B) . These results provide strong evidence that F 3i5 contributes significantly to the sensitivity of the bumblebee sodium channel to most pyrethroids. In contrast, substitution of V 2o3 with isoleucine significantly increased the sensitivity of BiNa v 1-1 channels to τ-FVL, but did not alter the sensitivity to other pyrethroids (Fig. 2C) , suggesting that V 2o3 plays a significant role in selective resistance of the bumblebee sodium channel to τ-FVL and that I 2o3 in the varroa mite sodium channel could contribute to the sensitivity of varroa mites to τ-FVL. However, V 2o3 is also present in BgNa v 1 channels that are sensitive to τ-FVL (Fig. S4) , suggesting V 2o3 is important for reduced τ-FVL sensitivity only in the context of the BiNa v 1-1 amino acid sequence.
T841 Outside PyR1 and PyR2 Contributes to BiNa v 1-1 Channel
Resistance to τ-FVL. We then scrutinized the amino acid sequences of insect sodium channels for residues outside PyR1 or PyR2 that are conserved in bees, but not in other species. We found a threonine, T841, at the extracellular end of IIS2 in sodium channels of all 12 bee species, as well as in five species of ants and wasps (Fig. S7) . In contrast, serine was found at the corresponding position in other insect sodium channels except for D. alloeum, which has isoleucine (Fig. S7) . We substituted the threonine with serine in the BiNa v 1-1 channel and found that the mutant is more sensitive to τ-FVL, but less sensitive to permethrin, bifenthrin, β-cyfluthrin, λ-cyhalothrin, and DMT (Fig. 3) , demonstrating that T841 contributes to differential sensitivities of τ-FVL versus other pyrethroids.
Docking DMT and τ-FVL in PyR1. In the PyR1 models (19, 29) , which were built using the open potassium channel K v 1.2 as a template (30), F 3i5 is located above residues V 3i8 and I
3i12
. In recent X-ray structures of open bacterial sodium channels NavAb (31) and NavMs (32), intersubunit fenestrations are much wider than those in K v 1.2. In the cryo-EM structure of the closed sodium channel, NavPaS (33), the II/III repeat interface is narrower than that in NavMs, but wider than in K v 1.2 (Fig. S8) . A recent NavMs-based model of the open Nav1.4 channel is consistent with experimental data on the action of very different ligands that target the pore domain (34) . Therefore, in this study, we have built a NavMs-based model of the open BiNa v 1-1 channel and used the ZMM docking methodology (19, 35) to predict possible binding modes of DMT and τ-FVL in PyR1. Initially, we imposed distance constraints between DMT and two residues, F 3i5 and M 2k11 .
The latter is a known pyrethroid-sensing residue, which is far from F 3i5 . We explored two possible orientations of DMT in which the 2,2-dibromoviny moiety and terminal aromatic ring were constrained, respectively, either to F 3i5 and M 2k11 or to M 2k11 and F 3i5 . We performed Monte Carlo minimizations with the distance constraints, then removed the constraints and submitted another Monte Carlo energy minimization trajectory to refine the energetically preferable binding modes. According to our calculations, both orientations are energetically possible. We focused on the DMT binding mode (Fig. 4A) , in which the bromine atoms were attracted by π-electrons of F 3i5 (36) . The ligand was within 5 Å from 13 residues in the four helices, which were previously proposed to contribute to the PyR1 site (26) (26) . In this DMT binding mode, the bulky dimethylcyclopropyl moiety fit the hydrophobic II/III fenestration, bromine atoms were attracted by F 3i5 , and the nitrile group accepted an H-bond from T Percentage of modification of wild-type or mutant BiNa v 1-1 sodium channels by pyrethroids (1 μM) was determined using the method by Tatebayashi and Narahashi (24) . The number of oocytes for wild-type and mutant channels was >5. Error bars indicate mean ± SEM. Asterisks indicate significant differences between wildtype and mutant channels, as determined by one-way analysis of variance with Scheffé's post hoc analysis, and significant values were set at P < 0.05.
DMT and τ-FVL have a common end (alpha-cyano-3-phenoxybenzyl moiety; Fig. S3 ). However, the carbonyl carbon in DMT and τ-FVL is separated from the halogen atom by five and eight bonds, respectively, implying that in the extended conformation, τ-FVL is much longer that DMT. We docked τ-FVL with the terminal aromatic ring directed to M 2k11 (Fig. 4B) . The ligand was within 5 Å from most of the DMT-sensing residues, but did not approach F 3i5 , likely because π-electrons electrostatically repelled the CF 3 group (37). τ-FVL was also close to I 2o17 , where a pyrethroid-resistant knockdown mutation I 2o17 V has been found in esfenvalerate-resistant pollen beetle populations (38) .
Identification of Additional Residues in PyR1 and PyR2 Affecting the
BiNa v 1-1 Channel Sensitivity to τ-FVL. To further investigate the molecular basis of the differential sensitivity of the BiNa v 1-1 channel to τ-FVL vs. other pyrethroids, we generated alanine substitutions of two residues in IIIS6, V 3i8 , and S 3i15 . V 3i8 is within 5 Å of PyR1-bound τ-FVL (Fig. 4B) . We reasoned that mutation S 3i15 A may eliminate a possible helix-bending H-bond of S 3i15 with the backbone carbonyl (39) , and thus affect conformation of IIIS6 that contains several pyrethroid-sensing residues. Strikingly, both V 3i8 A and S 3i15 A mutations enhanced the BiNa v 1-1 channel sensitivity to τ-FVL (Fig. 5B) , but did not alter the channel sensitivity to DMT, permethrin, bifenthrin, β-cyfluthrin, or λ-cyhalothrin.
As described earlier, the differential sensitivity of BiNa v 1-1 to τ-FVL vs. other pyrethroids was affected by alanine substitutions of F 3i5 and V 3i8 , which are located within PyR1, and S 3i15 , which is close to PyR1. Analogous positions within or close to PyR2 harbor P 2i5 , L 2i8 , and N 2i15 , respectively. To investigate possible role of these residues in the differential selectivity of BiNa v 1-1 to τ-FVL vs. other pyrethroids, we have made the following mutations: P 2i5 F, L 2i8 A, and N 2i15 A. We found that mutation P 2i5 F, which may have a larger effect on the ligand binding to PyR2 than mutations P 2i5 A, significantly enhanced the BiNa v 1-1 channel sensitivity to τ-FVL, but not to permethrin, bifenthrin, or λ-cyhalothrin (Fig. 5C) . The N 2i15 A substitution also enhanced the sensitivity of BiNa v 1-1 to τ-FVL, but reduced the sensitivity to the other pyrethroids (Fig. 5C) . The L 2i8 A substitution reduced the sensitivity of BiNa v 1-1 only to permethrin and bifenthrin (Fig. 5C ). These results suggest that, unlike most pyrethroids, τ-FVL lacks strong interactions with PyR1 and PyR2 in the wild-type BiNa v 1-1 channel.
Our mutational and computational analyses prompted us to hypothesize that the extended length of τ-FVL may interfere with its binding to the pyrethroid receptor sites in the bumblebee sodium channel, but not other insect sodium channels. To test this hypothesis, we explored the action of another relatively long pyrethroid, etofenprox (Fig. S9A) . We found that the BiNa v 1-1 channel is indeed resistant to etofenprox, in contrast to sodium channels from the German cockroach (B. germanica), the fruit fly (D. melanogaster), and the yellow fever mosquito (Ae. aegypti), which are more sensitive to etofenprox (Fig. S9B) . We further docked etofenprox into the PyR1 site and arrived to the binding mode resembling that of τ-FVL (Fig. S9C) . Unlike DMT, Both τ-FVL and etofenprox extend all along the lipid-facing side of fenestration in the II/III repeat interface from the IIL45 linker helix to the IIP1 helix ( Fig. 4B and Fig. S9C ).
Discussion
In this study, we discovered that the sodium channel BiNa v 1-1 from the common eastern bumblebee is hypersensitive to six commonly used pyrethroids, but is selectively resistant to τ-FVL. Our molecular and functional characterization of the BiNa v 1-1 channel uncovered seven key residues, F 3i5 , V 2o3 , P 2i5 , N 2i15 , V 3i8 , S 3i15 , and T841 (in IIS2; Fig. 5A and Table S3), that are The number of oocytes for wild-type and mutant channels was >5. Error bars indicate mean ± SEM. Asterisks indicate significant differences between wild-type and mutant channels, as determined by one-way analysis of variance with Scheffé's post hoc analysis, and significant values were set at P < 0.05. responsible for the sensitivity of bumblebees to the majority of pyrethroids and selective resistance to τ-FVL. Our study provides insight into a long-standing enigma of selective pyrethroid toxicity in bee species. F 3i5 and V 2o3 are close to previously discovered pyrethroidsensing residues within the PyR1 site (26, 29) . Our experimental and molecular modeling data suggest that F 3i5 and V 2o3 in BiNa v 1-1 concertedly form favorable contacts with DMT, but unfavorable contacts with τ-FVL and etofenprox. One possibility is that the extended ligand does not fit between F 3i5 and V
2o3
, and deviates from F 3i5 , and thus loses some contacts with IIIS6. Intriguingly, mutation V 2o3 I increases the τ-FVL potency (Fig. 2C) . Isoleucine in the V 2o3 I mutant may either provide additional contact (methyl group) to τ-FVL or adopt a sidechain conformation that would give more room for the long ligand. Our NavMs-based homology model of the asymmetric eukaryotic channel is not precise enough to determine between these possibilities.
The binding mode of DMT in PyR1 with its 2,2-dibromoviny group interacting with F 3i5 is different from two previously proposed models (26, 29) . However, the overall orientation of DMT in the II/III interface resembles the first model (29) more than the second model (26) . In the open-sodium channel template, NavMs, which has become available only recently (32) , the subunit interfaces (fenestrations) are much wider than in K v 1.2-based models (30) , which were used before to elaborate both of the previous sodium channel models of pyrethroid binding (26, 29) . The hydrophobic fenestration between repeats II and III is wide enough to accommodate the bulky hydrophobic moieties (dimethylcyclopropyl in DMT, isopropyl in τ-FVL, or dimethylmethylene in etofenprox), which seem to be an important fingerprint of pyrethroids. Substitutions V (Table S3 ). These results indicate that the resistance of the BiNa v 1-1 channel to τ-FVL is likely a result of weak binding of τ-FVL at the PyR1 and PyR2 sites in the BiNa v 1-1 channel. The structural features of τ-FVL prevent its proper interactions within PyR1 and PyR2 in the wild-type BiNa v 1-1 channel. Further computer modeling will be needed to explore how the above substitutions may enhance the action of τ-FVL on bee sodium channels.
Except for the bee-specific F 3i5 and V
, all other residues contributing to PyR1 and PyR2 are conserved among sodium channels from all insect species for which the sodium channel sequence is known. Accordingly, we suggested that residues outside the identified pyrethroid receptor sites may allosterically affect the interaction of τ-FVL with the pyrethroid binding sites. Such receptor site-independent mechanisms of pyrethroid resistance have been reported previously (40, 41) . Indeed, our experimental data show that T841 is such a unique residue in bee sodium channels that contributes to τ-FVL resistance. Reduced sensitivity to τ-FVL was observed when a threonine was replaced by serine at the corresponding position in the cockroach sodium channel BgNa v 1-1a. T841 is located in helix IIS2 of the second-repeat voltage-sensing domain, far from the pyrethroid receptor sites PyR1 and PyR2 in the II/III and I/II repeat interfaces (fenestrations) of the pore domain (26) . At the corresponding position of IIS2, a serine is found in BgNa v 1-1 and other sodium channels from nonhymenoptera insect species. Mutation T841S did not alter the voltage dependence of gating (Table S1 ) and likely indirectly affected the τ-FVL action through conformational changes in the pore domain.
Recently, Gosselin-Badaroudine and Chahine (17) reported that the sodium channel AmNa v 1 from the honeybee (A. mellifera) was more sensitive to τ-FVL than to permethrin and fenvalerate, a type II pyrethroid (13, 17) . Furthermore, the AmNa v 1 channel was also more sensitive to τ-FVL than a sodium channel variant from varroa mites (17) . These results do not concur with our findings, suggesting the contribution of pyrethroid sensitivity of sodium channels to in vivo toxicity of these compounds could be different between honeybees and bumblebees (42) (43) (44) .
Our study provided an example of a sodium channel that displays a striking selective resistance to an insecticide, which is widely used in the control of agricultural pests and varroa mites. One unique structural feature of τ-FVL is its extended length. Our mutational and computational analyses suggest the long τ-FVL does not fit pyrethroid receptor sites in the bumblebee sodium channel well, but fits those in other insect sodium channels. We have tested this hypothesis using etofenprox, which in the extended conformation is at least as long as τ-FVL (Fig. S8) . Our experiments showed that, similar to τ-FVL, etofenprox was also selectively less potent to BiNa v channels than to other insect sodium channels. We hope that our study could encourage more effort on future knowledge-based precise modification of pyrethroids to achieve a new generation of highly selective control of pests with minimal effects on nontarget beneficial insect species, including bees.
Materials and Methods
Isolation of a Full-Length BiNav1-1 cDNA Clone by RT-PCR. Total RNA was isolated from the brains of adult bumblebees (B. impatiens) using the Invitrogen TRIzol Reagent kit (Invitrogen). Procedures for first-strand cDNAs, PCR and cloning of the full-length BiNa v cDNA were similar to those described by Olson et al. (20) . The entire coding region was amplified by RT-PCR, using primers 5′-CCGCCCGGGGCCACCATGGCCGAAGATTCTGACTCTGT-ATCA-3′ (forward primer) and 5′-CCCAAGCTTGCGGTGCTTGGGACGTCGTG-GACG-3′ (reverse primer). The PCR product was cloned into pGH19, a Xenopus oocyte expression vector. A full-length clone was isolated and sequenced in the Research Technology Support Facility at Michigan State University. The number of oocytes for wild-type and mutant channels was >5. Error bars indicate mean ± SEM. Asterisks indicate significant differences between wild-type and mutant channels as determined by one-way analysis of variance with Scheffé's post hoc analysis, and significant values were set at P < 0.05.
Site-Directed Mutagenesis. Site-directed mutagenesis was performed by PCR, using mutant primers and Phusion High-Fidelity DNA Polymerase (NEB). All mutagenesis results were verified by DNA sequencing.
Expression of BiNa v 1-1 Sodium Channels in Xenopus oocytes and Electrophysiological Analysis. Procedures for oocyte preparation, cRNA synthesis, and injection into oocytes were identical to those described previously (21) . For robust expression, BiNa v 1-1, AaNa v 1-1, and BgNa v 1-1a cRNA was coinjected into oocytes with corresponding TipE cRNA (at a 1:1 molar ratio). Methods for electrophysiological recording and data analysis were similar to those described previously (45) . The methods for application of pyrethroids in the recording system and measurement of tail currents induced by pyrethroids were identical to those described previously (21) .
Insecticides. Insecticides used in this study (Fig. S3) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich except for (1R)-cis-permethrin, which was purchased from Chem Service. All insecticides used were of technical grade (>95% purity).
Molecular Modeling. We used a recent X-ray structure of the open bacterial channel, NavMs (32) , to build a homology model of the BiNa v 1-1 channel and docked DMT, τ-FVL, and etofenprox, in the PyR1 site. The docking methodology with the ZMM program was described elsewhere (26, 35) . We have designated residues (Table S4 ) using a nomenclature that is universal for P-loop channels (19, 28) .
